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It’s Time to Start the Joint 

Replacement Journey! 
Our Message to You: 

Thank you for choosing Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma for your joint replacement 

procedure.   You are important to us and our goal is to provide you with the 

education and preparation for your joint replacement so that the surgery, 

recovery, and rehabilitation are easy to understand.  

This book of information is a resource for you and your family and will guide you 

through your joint replacement journey.  It includes preparing your home 

environment ahead of time, what to expect from Pre-surgical testing through 

discharge, and what to expect once you have returned home.   

We are committed to providing you a comfortable and safe hospital experience. 

You should expect compassion and respect from our staffs at Surgical Hospital of 

Oklahoma and will do everything possible to provide care and services to meet 

your needs and increase your comfort.  We are here for you from beginning to 

the finish line! 

Again, thank you for choosing us as we are privileged to have you as our patient. 

       
Your Orthopedic Team, 

 
      Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma 
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About This Guidebook 

This guidebook is designed to provide you a general idea of what to expect 

and what is expected of you prior to your surgery, the day of your surgery, 

and after your surgery. 

This guidebook is not intended to replace the specific information or 

direction given to you by your surgeon and his/her team. 

Please bring this guidebook to all of your appointments and to Surgical 

Hospital of Oklahoma on the day of your surgery.  This book can help you to 

jot down your questions and help us to add notes and details for your 

reference. 

 

 

Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma is a physician-owned hospital 

with comprehensive expertise in hip and knee replacement 

surgery.  We provide a 1:1 care team to patient experience 

provided by professionals in nursing, physical therapy, 

nutritional planning, and medication management.   

Our Orthopaedic Surgeons are outstanding and are highly 

recognized in the surgical profession for their expertise in the 

field of joint replacement surgery and rehabilitation.  Our 

philosophy at Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma is that our 

surgeons are the forefront of patient care decisions and as a 

result our patients receive five-star care, comfort, and 

outcomes. 
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Your Healthcare Team 

As you progress in your Joint Replacement Journey, you will meet several 

members of your Healthcare Team along the way.  Each team member has a 

specific function in your recovery to achieve the maximum level of health as 

possible.  Your Healthcare Team will work closely and coordinate your care plan 

to ensure your goals are met.   

Your Healthcare Team Members will include: 

Surgeon:  Your surgeon is the team leader and will be directing the care 

throughout your hospital stay.  He/she will design a plan of care that best fits you 

and your lifestyle and execute this plan through written orders.  These orders will 

be carried out by the Healthcare Team.  Your surgeon will provide you valuable 

information regarding your health status and will discuss the risks and benefits of 

your surgical procedure. 

Pre-Operative Nurse:  The Pre-Operative Nurse will be the first member of the 

Healthcare Team that you will meet.  They will coordinate your initial pre-surgical 

testing and obtain some basic medical history information to establish your 

medical record.  The Pre-Operative Nurse will provide you with pre-surgical 

instructions and answer questions you may have regarding your surgery or 

hospital stay. 

Surgical Nurse:  The Surgical Nurse, often referred to as the “Circulator”, will 

confirm your procedure and obtain specific information from you to ensure you 

will have a safe surgical experience.  They will accompany you to the surgical suite 

and be with you during your surgical procedure.  They will assist the Anesthesia 

Provider and the Surgical Team while monitoring the surgical procedure activities.  

Once your surgery is complete, the “Circulator” will accompany you to the Post-

Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) or “recovery” along with the Anesthesia Provider so 

you can being the waking process. 

Post-Anesthesia Care Unit Nurse:  The Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) or 

“recovery” Nurse will help you to awaken from the anesthetic you received during 

your procedure.  They will monitor your alertness, pain level, and vital signs to 

ensure you are waking with comfort and ease.  You will stay in their care until you 
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have achieved the recovery goals.  The PACU or “recovery” nurse will accompany 

you to the Post-Surgical Care Unit (PSU) where you will have a private room and 

your own personal amenities. 

Post-Surgical Care Nurse:  The Post-Surgical Care nurse are the Healthcare Team 

members you will see the most.  They will administer medications, answer 

questions, and provide for your basic daily needs, such as bathing, toileting, oral 

care.  They will coordinate with other Healthcare Team members which include 

Physical Therapy for balance, strengthening, and exercise coaching and 

Nutritional Services to provide you the best dietary plan for wound healing and 

wellness. 

Physical Therapy:  The Physical Therapist will begin your rehabilitation the day of 

or the day following your joint replacement and will continue until you are 

discharged from the hospital.  They will assist you in progressing physically toward 

regaining mobility, endurance, and confidence in your new joint through 

progressive activity and exercise. 
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Pre-Operative Planning and Preparation 

Once you and your surgeon have decided that you need a joint replacement 

surgery, the Surgeon’s Scheduling Team will make surgical arrangements with 

Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma.  Your surgeon will require that pre-surgical tests 

are performed, such as lab work, EKG, diagnostic X-Ray/MRI prior to the 

procedure to ensure you are in top health.  These tests can be performed at 

Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma or at another location of your Surgeon’s 

preference.  If you have had any testing done by another physician within 30 days 

please let us know.  We may have the opportunity to use the results if the 

Surgeon permits. 

Your Surgical Education and Pre-Operative Instructions are an important part of 

your Pre-Surgical testing.  We will do our best to answer any questions or 

concerns you or members of your family have.  Our professional Healthcare Team 

will ensure you receive the safest and highest quality care during your surgical 

experience.  It is our goal to make your visit as pleasant and comfortable as 

possible. 

 

Flu and Pneumonia Vaccines 

Vaccinations are important part of preventing illness and maintaining good 

health.  The Influenza is seasonal and the most active between September and 

March of the following year.  That is the time when the Influenza Vaccine is 

available and if you are having your surgery during these months it is advisable to 

get vaccinated at least two weeks prior to your surgery.  Please check with your 

Surgeon during your appointment.  Pneumonia vaccine is advised if you are 65 

years or older, have a chronic illness, and have not had the vaccine in the last five 

years. 
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Dental Work 

Infections after a Joint Replacement is uncommon; however, an infection can 

occur if bacteria enters your bloodstream.  One way bacteria can enter your 

bloodstream is during dental procedures, such as tooth extractions and 

periodontal work.  If you have significant dental disease or problems it is 

advisable to get treatment prior to your joint replacement.  Please discuss with 

your Surgeon about the timing of the dental treatment plan and when your 

surgery is scheduled.  Routine dental hygiene cleaning of your teeth should be 

delayed for several weeks following your surgical joint replacement. 

 

Smoking Cessation and Your Surgery 

Individuals who smoke require special care when undergoing anesthesia for 

surgery and are at a higher risk of heart, lung, and wound-related post-operative 

complications.  We recommend that you become smoke-free as early as possible 

before your surgery.  Within 12 hours of quitting smoking, your heart and lungs 

begin to work better.  The nicotine and carbon monoxide levels in your body get 

lower which improves blood flow and reduces the change of problems.  Quitting 

smoking speeds healing and helps prevent potential surgical incision infections. 

If you find it difficult to stop smoking prior to surgery or have difficulty not using 

tobacco products during your admission, please discuss this with your Surgeon or 

notify your Healthcare Team member.  There are options available in dealing with 

the feelings or cravings that might be beneficial to you during your hospital stay.   

 

Pre-Admission Testing Results and Forms 

Bring any test results to include labs, EKG, X-Rays, or MRI with you if you have 

them.  Bring an executed Advance Directive (Living Will) or other directives with 

you.  Bring any other forms/information you were given by your Surgeon. 
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Checklist for Preparing for Surgery 

Use this checklist as a guide to follow in the days/weeks leading up to your joint 

replacement. 

You should: 

 Receive an explanation of the surgery by your Surgeon. 

 Receive a Joint Replacement Journey education book.  

 Schedule a date for your Surgery. 

 Schedule an appointment with your Primary Care Physician for medical 

clearance if indicated. 

 Schedule any dental care prior to your surgery as cleared by your Surgeon. 

 Read your Joint Replacement Journey handbook. 

 Prepare your home with safety features and for convenience upon your 

return to home. 

 Discuss discharge planning and transportation with your Healthcare Team 

and family members. 

 Arrange for someone to be with you for the first couple of weeks if you are 

planning on returning home. 

 Schedule Pre-Surgical Testing either through your Surgeon’s preference or 

with Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma. 

 Decrease or stop smoking and alcohol consumption.  If you need assistance 

with either of these please contact your Surgeon’s office. 

 Do not eat or drink after midnight the night before your surgery. 

 Use antimicrobial soap to bathe the night before or the morning of surgery 

using a clean towel to dry off with. 

 You may take your Surgeon approved medications on the morning of 

surgery with small sips of water. 

 Report to Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma on the date of your surgery at the 

designated time the Pre-Operative Nurse stated. 

 Bring your Joint Replacement Journey Guidebook with you. 

 Contact your Surgeon’s office if you have any further questions regarding 

your procedure, medications, and rehabilitation for the weeks to follow. 
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Checklist for Preparing Your Home 

This Checklist is provided to help you prepare your home for your surgical 

recovery. 

 Do your regular housekeeping. 

 Do your laundry and put it away. 

 Place clean linens on your bed. 

 Make arrangements for someone to perform yard work if you are the one 

that performs this task. 

 Make arrangements for someone to collect your mail and take care of pets 

or loved ones, if needed. 

 Rearrange furniture, as needed, to provide easy access to the bedroom, 

bathroom, and kitchen with a walker.  You may need help with this. 

 Remove clutter from pathways, including throw rugs and power cords.  If 

power cords are necessary in some areas, tape them to the floor so they 

are secure. 

 Consider having nightlights in the bedroom, bathroom, and hallway(s). 

 If you are having hip replacement and your mattress is soft, you may need 

to have a piece of plywood set between the box frame and the mattress to 

increase the firmness of the bed. 

 Prepare meals ahead of time; freeze them in single-serving containers. 

 Put cooking supplies and utensils in a place that is easy to reach. 

 Find a chair in your home that will allow you to sit down comfortably and 

stand up easily.   If you are having hip surgery, avoid recliners as they are 

difficult to get in and out of, and can place your hips at a greater than 90 

degree angle. 

 Anticipate other needs you may have, such as if your bedroom is on a 

second level, you will need to prepare a sleeping area on the main level to 

avoid stairs until your Surgeon or Physical Therapist clears you to take 

stairs. 
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Precautions for Returning Home 

Review the list of adaptive or assistive equipment you may need after surgery.  

Some items are covered through your insurance and others will be an out-of-

pocket expense.  If you choose to purchase items out-of-pocket take care to save 

receipts and keep tags on the equipment so you can return them if you find that 

you did not need them. 

 Raised toilet seat.  If you do not have a bathroom on the main level of the 

home a 3-in-1 bedside commode will be needed and can be ordered while 

you are in the hospital. 

 Reacher/Grabber. 

 Sock Aid. 

 Leg Lifter. 

 Shower chair or bench. 

 Long handled shoe horn. 

 Long handled sponge. 

 Elastic shoe laces. 

 Walker bag. 

• Do not use a towel rack in the bathroom for support.  

They are not anchored into the wall and are not safe. 

• Be aware of your precious pets!  They will be happy to 

see you and can cause you to fall. 

• You may want to sit in a chair with arms are they are 

easier to get out of. 

• Consider installing grab bars in the shower/tub 

combination as they are secure and will help you 

getting in and out. 
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Adaptive or Assistive Equipment Options 

 
 

 
 
Toilet Seat Riser:  These are available with and 
without handles.  They are placed over or on 
your toilet to raise the level of the seat. 

 
 

 
 
Bath Seat:  Good to use in a tub or a shower.  
Adjust the height of the seat that fits you the 
best.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Long Handled Shoe Horn:  The handle should 
extend into the shoe heel easily without 
requiring you to bend when slipping your foot 
into the shoe.   
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Adaptive or Assistive Equipment Options 

 
 
 

 
Long Handled Bath Sponge:  Using a long 
handled bath sponge will help you during your 
bath to get to the hard to reach places, such as 
your lower legs, feet, and back. 

 
 

 
 
Grabber Tool:  Using the Grabber tool will help 
you collect items off the floor or removing items 
from a cabinet.  Squeezing the handles together 
will activate the closure of the tips for 
“grabbing.”  This will help you to avoid bending. 
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Adaptive or Assistive Equipment Options 

 

 
 
Sock Aid:  This neat little device will help you to 
get your socks on without bending at the hip or 
the knee.   
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Leg Lifter:  This device is used to assist you with 
lifting your leg when you are not strong enough 
to lift it on your own.   
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Getting Yourself Prepared for Surgery 

Exercise 

The better the condition your muscles are in prior to surgery the easier and faster 

you will recuperate.  It is important to learn the exercises and be comfortable 

with them prior to your surgery so that you can continue them once you return 

home.   

If time allows, begin the exercise program located at the back of this Guidebook 

at least a few weeks prior to surgery.  This program will also be reviewed during 

your hospital stay.  Attempt to perform each exercise twenty times (repetitions), 

one time per day.  If you experience increased pain or soreness within the twenty 

repetitions then perform as many repetitions as you are able to tolerate.  If you 

experience increased pain or soreness with a specific exercise and not the 

remaining exercises, only perform those that do not increase your pain.  Perform 

these exercises lying in bed to allow for proper back support. 

Nutrition 

Eating heathy foods makes sense, especially in preparation for surgery. 

Proteins/Breads/Vegetables: Foods that are rich in iron include lean red meats; 

iron-fortified whole grains, such as cereal, bread, rice, and pasta; vegetables, 

which include broccoli, asparagus, and Brussel sprouts; chicken; turkey/ nuts; and 

dried fruits, such as raisins, prunes, dates, and apricots.   

Dairy/Milk: Foods that are rich in calcium include yogurt, cheese, milk, calcium-

fortified orange juice, instant oatmeal, calcium-fortified cereal, spinach, and 

broccoli. 

Remember to drink a lot of fluids and stay hydrated.   

Proteins  2-3 servings per day 

Breads, rice, pasta, and cereal 3 or more servings of whole grains 

Fruit 2-4 servings per day 
Vegetables 3-5 servings per day 

Dairy/Milk 2-3 servings per day 
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Preparations for Coming to the Hospital 

Now that you have your home ready for your post-operative recovery it is time to 

prepare you for your hospital stay. 

Follow this Checklist to help you plan for what to bring with you while you are 

staying with us in the hospital. 

 One set of loose clothing for the day of discharge. 

 Comfortable non-slip sole walking shoes.  Allow for foot swelling and make 

sure the shoes you choose will be wide enough and not too loose!  It is not 

advisable to wear slip-ons, sandals, flip-flops, or Crocs type of footwear. 

 Bring your preferred personal hygiene items, such as soap, shampoo, 

conditioner, toothbrush, toothpaste, razor, shaving cream, brush/comb, or 

other grooming items you may need.  If you forget these items, no worries, 

we will have them available to you. 

 Bring your medications in their original bottles to include any over the 

counter medications you are taking.  Once reviewed your family member 

can take them home. 

 Bring your insurance card, prescription card (if you have one), and a photo 

ID. 

 Your Joint Replacement Journey Guidebook. 

If these items are applicable to you, bring them as well: 

 Denture/partials container and adhesive. 

 Walker or cane, if adjustable. 

 Eyeglasses/contact lenses and case. 

 CPAP or breathing machine with settings. 

 Copies of your living will and/or medical power of attorney. 

Please leave these items at home: 

 Jewelry and valuables. 

 Credit cards, cash, and purse or wallet that have valuables in them. 

 Body piercing jewelry. 
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Arrival to the Hospital 

Upon arrival to Surgical Hospital of Oklahoma you will check in with the 

Admissions Team at the desk located to the left of the front doors.  This is when 

your information will be verified and receive your armband for identification.   

Pre-Operative Unit: 

1. After checking in, you will be greeted by a Pre-Op Registered Nurse and 

accompanied to the Pre-Op Unit.  You will be asked to change into a gown 

and personal items will be placed in a bag.  If you wear contact lenses, 

eyeglasses, or dentures, you will be asked to remove them at this time. 

 

2. Your Pre-Operative Nurse will confirm your medical information and 

conduct a brief nursing assessment. 

 

3. An intravenous (IV) line will be started and may have additional lab testing 

performed per surgeon or anesthesia orders. 

 

4. You will verbally confirm and be asked to locate which hip(s) or knee(s) you 

will have your joint replacement surgery. 

 

5. Your nurse will finalize your paperwork and finish any orders the physician 

and anesthesia have written. 

 

6. Your Anesthesia Provider will visit with you and may perform a regional 

block to lessen your post-operative pain and discomfort.  The Anesthesia 

Provider will discuss with you his/her recommended anesthesia, such as 

general, spinal, or epidural, and decide which is best for you taking into 

consideration your general health and physical condition. 

 

7. Your Pre-Operative Nurse will place a light-weight bouffant cap over your 

hair to protect the surgical environment from unwanted hair shedding. 

 

8. You may have your family or friend with you during this time. 
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Operating Room: 

1. Your Operating Room Registered Nurse (Circulator) will meet you in the 

Pre-Operative Unit prior to going to the Surgical Suite.  They will ask you to 

verify the surgical procedure and verbally indicate which hip(s) or knee(s) 

will be operated on.  These double and triple checks are to ensure your 

safety. 

 

2. You will receive a warm blanket for transition to the surgical suite as it is 

generally a cold environment.  You may notice that the surgical suite is 

bright and may have sounds that you will not recognize.   

 

3. Your Operating Room Nurse will introduce you to the members of the 

Surgical Team who, including your Operating Room Nurse, will be with you 

and completely focused on you during your surgical procedure.  Your 

Operating Room Nurse will be your voice and advocate to ensure you are 

safe. 

Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (Recovery): 

1. When your surgical procedure is finished, the Anesthesia Provider and your 

Operating Room Nurse will move you to the Post-Anesthesia Care Unit 

(PACU) or better known as the “Recovery Room.” 

 

2. During this time, your care will be delivered by the PACU Registered Nurse 

who will coordinate your care with your Anesthesia Provider.   

 

3. Your pain level will be closely monitored and will be asked to rate your pain 

on a scale of 0-10, with 10 being the worst.   

 

4. The PACU Nurse will encourage you to take deep breaths to help your lungs 

expand during your waking process. 

 

5.  The PACU Nurse will be taking your blood pressure, pulse, check your 

breathing, checking your dressing, and checking limb pulses frequently.  
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Post-Surgical Care (PSU): 

1. When you have met your immediate anesthesia recovery goals you will 

then move to the Post-Surgical Care Unit or also known as the “Inpatient 

Unit” and fall under the care of the PSU Registered Nurse.  They, along with 

your Surgeon and other Healthcare Team of professionals, will follow your 

care during your stay through discharge. 

 

2. As you wake up from anesthesia you will notice equipment, dressings, and 

drains which are all normal and part of the post-surgical experience.   

 

3. Your Post-Surgical Care Nurse will frequently monitor your blood pressure, 

respirations, heart rate, and temperature.  They will also ask you about 

your pain or discomfort and have you rate your discomfort on a scale of 0-

10 with 10 being the worst.  Your Healthcare Team’s goals are to ensure 

you are comfortable and safe while under their care. 

 

4. You will meet the other members of your Healthcare Team that are vitally 

important to a quick recovery.  The other members of the team are your 

Physical Therapist and your Nutrition Specialist.  Diet and exercise are key 

factors in a healthy recovery and wound healing.  Later in this Guidebook 

you will see the types of exercises that your Surgeon and Physical Therapist 

will want you to do in the hospital and at home. 
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Discharge Planning  

The question most often asked is, “When can I go home?”   

The moment you arrive to our hospital we immediately begin the process of 

planning for your discharge.  The biggest part of the planning process is getting 

you engaged with us so that you will know what you will need to do to go home! 

Here is a glimpse of what you can expect each day and those goals to accomplish: 

The Surgery Day: 

❖ You will have either support stockings on or a compression sleeve 

connected to a pump that will promote circulation and prevent blood clots 

in your legs. 

❖ You will be encouraged to take deep breaths by using a deep breath device 

called an Incentive Spirometer. 

❖ You will be on a liquid diet and advancing to a regular diet throughout the 

day or next day depending on your Surgeon’s orders. 

❖ You will have drainage tubes from your surgical wound and dressings. 

❖ The nurses will be asking you about your pain level frequently to keep you 

comfortable. 

❖ You may have a urinary catheter in place, and if so, will be removed post-op 

day one. 

 

The First Day after Surgery (Post-Op Day One): 

❖ You will continue to wear your support stockings or use the compression 

sleeve to prevent blood clots in your legs. 

❖ You will continue to be encouraged to take deep breaths and use the 

Incentive Spirometer. 

❖ You will continue to have the drainage tubes and dressings in place. 

❖ You will have progressed to a diet as tolerated. 

❖ You will continue to take pain medications as needed. 

❖ Your urinary catheter may be removed depending on your Surgeon’s 

orders. 
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❖ You will have a Physical Therapy evaluation. 

❖ The Physical Therapist will begin out of bed activities with you, such as 

moving to the side of the bed, standing, and transferring to a chair.  They 

will also instruct you on the use of your assistive devices, i.e. walker. 

 

The Second Day after Surgery (Post-Op Day Two): 

❖ Congratulations!  This is the day you are ready to leave our care! 

❖ Prior to leaving us, you will be given the following per your physician’s 

decision: 

o Prescriptions for pain medication and blood thinners, if needed. 

o Written discharge instructions. 

o Instructions for the continued use and maintenance of your support 

stockings. 

o Information on how to contact your Surgeon for questions. 

o Follow-up appointment information. 

❖ Remember, you cannot drive for a while so you must have someone to 

drive you home! 

❖ You will continue to wear your support stockings or use the compression 

sleeves to promote circulation and for the prevention of blood clots in your 

legs. 

❖ You will continue to be encouraged to take deep breaths and use the 

Incentive Spirometer until you are more active.  This helps to prevent 

pneumonia while you are less active. 

❖ You will continue to work with your Physical Therapist on your personally 

designed rehabilitation program which includes strengthening and mobility. 

❖ You may have your drains and catheters removed if they have not been 

removed already.  This will be dependent on your Surgeon’s preference. 
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Prevention Awareness 

Infection Prevention: 

It is important that you monitor your incision for signs of infection.  If you notice 

any of the following signs or symptoms, please notify your Surgeon: 

• Increased selling and redness at the incision site. 

• Change in color, amount, and/or odor of drainage. 

• Increased pain in the operative joint (either hip or knee). 

• Fever greater than 100.4 degrees. 

There are steps you can take to help prevent infection: 

• Wash your hands frequently, such as after toileting, handling your pets, and 

particularly after you have removed your old dressing and before you apply 

a new dressing. 

• Do not scratch your incision.  Your nailbeds carry bacteria and micro-

organisms. 

• Take prophylactic antibiotics when having dental work or other procedures.  

This will need to be done for at least two years after your surgery. 

• Be sure to tell your primary care physician and dentist that you have had a 

total joint replacement.  
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Deep Vein Thrombosis (Blood Clots): 

Blood clots or also known as deep vein thrombosis can sometimes occur after a 

total joint replacement.  Wearing support stockings are very important to 

decrease the possibility of blood clots forming.  If your Surgeon has prescribed a 

blood thinner in addition to the support stockings, make sure to take and have 

monitored as prescribed. 

It is also important that you not stay in one position for long periods of time as 

this will contribute to the formation of blood clots in your extremities.  It is 

recommended for early and frequent walking through out the day. 

It is important that you recognize the signs and symptoms of blood clots that form 

in the leg: 

• Increased pain in the calf of your leg. 

• Tenderness or redness in the calf of your leg. 

• Increased swelling in the thigh, calf, ankle, or foot. 

Blood clots can also form in the lungs and call 911 immediately if you exhibit any 

of these signs and symptoms: 

• Sudden increased shortness of breath. 

• Sudden onset of chest pain. 

• Localized chest pain with coughing, or when taking a deep breath. 
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General Guidelines for Managing at Home 

Bathing:  You will be given instructions by your surgeon when you can shower 

again.  

Walking: Take short walks every two hours and increase your distance each day.  

Always use your walker or crutches to maintain support and avoid over-exertion.  

Do Not walk on uneven surfaces, such as lawns or gravel. 

Sitting:  Use chairs with arms, backs, and firm seats.  Arms on a chair will help lift 

yourself out of the seat.  Avoid sitting on stools, low chairs, or low toilets.  If you 

sit for longer than 30 minutes make sure to perform your ankle pump exercises 

(shown later in this guidebook) to promote good circulation. 

Bending:  Do Not bend down or bend over to pick up objects.  Use your grabbers 

or someone who is with you to pick up items off the floor or provide lifting for 

you. 

Diet and Exercise:  Eating a well-balanced diet will promote wound healing and 

help to strengthen your body.  Eating foods that are high in protein and iron are 

the best.  Drinking plenty of fluids and increasing your intake of fruits and fiber 

will help to prevent constipation.  It is not advised that you attempt a weight loss 

program at this time.  It is normal to have a decrease in appetite the first few days 

after surgery.  If you do have this experience, try eating five small portion meals 

throughout the day and this will keep up the nutrition you need for healing and 

body strength. 

Make sure to follow your Surgeon’s treatment plan following surgery and they 

may have additional recommendations for you to promote wellness. 
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General Guidelines for Managing at Home 

 

Knee Replacement Guidelines Hip Replacement Guidelines 
 
DO: 

• Stay Active 

• Push to gain maximum range of 
motion during the first 6-8 
weeks. 

• Ice and elevate the knee 
regularly to decrease pain and 
swelling. 

• Take steps one at a time using 
your good knee to step up or 
down. 

 
DO NOT: 

• Sit in low chairs. 

• Twist your knee for 6-8 weeks. 

• Sit longer than 45 min. at a time. 

• Sleep with a pillow under the 
knee. 

 
DO: 

• Sit with your hips higher than 
knees. 

• Use a pillow between your legs 
when sleeping. 

• Ice the hip surgical site regularly 
to decrease pain and swelling. 

• Take steps one at a time using 
your good leg to step up or 
down. 
 

 
DO NOT: 
FOR Posterior Approach Hip Surgery: 

• Bend your hip beyond 90 deg. 

• Reach forward to the floor from 
a sitting position. 

• Sit on low chairs or low toilets. 

• Twist the operative leg toward 
or away from the body. 

• Cross your legs or ankles. 
 
FOR Anterior Approach Hip Surgery: 

• Please check with your surgeon 
regarding actions that should 
not be taken after this surgery. 
 

 

Make certain to follow your Surgeon’s directions following your joint 

replacement.  If you have questions or concerns please contact your Surgeon. 
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Exercises 

Your Surgeon and Physical Therapist will outline specific exercises to perform to 

regain the muscle tone and strength in your body.  These exercises are specifically 

designed to resort your normal motion and strength so that you can gradually 

return to your everyday activities.  They will promote circulation in your legs and 

feet for the prevention of blood clots and will help to decrease swelling.   

You will begin these exercises during your hospital stay.  At first you may not be 

confident in your joint replacement or feel uncomfortable performing any 

movement with the affected side.  This is normal to feel this way; however, your 

Surgeon and Physical Therapist recommend that you continue to perform this 

exercise program twice a day (once in the morning and once in the 

afternoon/evening) at home during your early recovery. 

If you have had your knee joint replaced, remember to apply ice to your knee 

following each exercise and limit the time to 15 minutes or less. 

Your Surgeon will expect that you will perform these exercises daily. 

Please follow your Surgeon’s directions on how many time each exercise will need 

to be performed. 

 

If you have any questions regarding these exercises you may contact Surgical 

Hospital of Oklahoma (405) 634-9300, ask for the Post-Surgical Unit (PSU) speak 

with one of our Healthcare Team members.  If your Surgeon has a Home Health 

Physical Therapy coming to your home or if you are visiting an outpatient Physical 

Therapy center, you will may contact them as well. 
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Exercises:   

Your Physical Therapist will instruct you on which of the following exercises and how 

many repetitions of each you are to perform and how often per day. 

Ankle Pumps: Lie on Back 

 Move foot up toward the shin then 
downward. 

 Switch legs and repeat. 
 
Repeat ankle pumps ____ times, ____times 
per day. 
 

 

Quad Sets:  Lie on Back 

 Lie down with leg extended. 

 Tighten muscles on front of leg. 

 Push back of knee into bed. 

 Hold for 10 seconds.   
 
Repeat quad sets _______times, _____times 
per day. 
 

 

 

Gluteal Squeeze:  Lie on Back 

 Lie on back. 

 Legs are straight. 

 Squeeze buttocks together as tightly as 
possible. 

 Hold for 10 seconds. 
 
Repeat gluteal squeeze _______times, 
______ times per day. 
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Exercises:   

Your Physical Therapist will instruct you on which of the following exercises and how 

many repetitions of each you are to perform and how often per day. 

Heel Slides: 

 Lie on back. 

 Bend Knee. 

 Pull heel toward buttocks. 

 Hold for ________ seconds. 

 Repeat with other knee. 
 
Repeat heel slides _______ times, ______ 
times per day. 

 

 

Short Arc Quads: 

 When in bed, your leg should be 
supported with a rolled towel (about 6” 
wide.) 

 Straighten leg at knee by lifting the heel 
only off the bed. 

 Hold for 5 seconds. 

 Return to start position. 
 
Repeat short arc quads ______ times, _____ 
times per day. 

 
 
 
 

 

Hip Abduction: 

 Lie on back with legs straight and 
together. 

 Slide operative leg out to the side. 

 Keep knees straight and toes pointed 
up. 

 Slide leg back to starting position.  Do 
not cross midline of the body. 

 
Repeat hip abduction _______ times, ______ 
times per day. 
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Exercises:   

Your Physical Therapist will instruct you on which of the following exercises and how 

many repetitions of each you are to perform and how often per day. 

Straight Leg Raises: 

 Bend one leg. 

 Raise other leg approx. 4 inches, with 
leg straight. 

 Exhale and tighten muscles while 
raising leg. 

 Lower leg, and repeat using opposite 
leg. 

 
Repeat straight leg raises ________ times, 
________ times per day. 

 

Long Arc Quad Sets: 

 Sit with back against chair. 

 Tighten thigh muscle and straighten 
knee. 

 Hold for 10 seconds. 

 Repeat using other leg. 
 
Repeat long arc quad sets _________ times, 
________ times per day. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

There may be additional exercises that your Surgeon may have you do, such as 

Standing Hip Abductions, Sitting Hamstring Sets, Lying Hamstring Curls, or Sitting 

Terminal Knee Extension.  Your Physical Therapist will provide instructions on how 

to perform these additional exercises, how many times, and how often. 
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Road to Recovery 

You have taken the biggest 

step by choosing to have 

joint replacement surgery 

and now your journey 

begins!   

Through your hard work and 

dedication to the 

rehabilitation plan will have 

you feeling better, walking 

better, and in some cases 

walking taller! 

We thank you for allowing 

us the privilege of 

participating in your Joint 

Replacement Journey and 

helping you through your 

hospital stay. 

We have loved having you 

with us and if you need surgical care in the future we hope that you will choose us 

again to walk you through the steps to recovery. 

 

 

Cindy R. Braly 
Administrator and Chief Clinical Officer 
 


